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Presidentiaf perks
focus of Senate study
By Calthertne Edmen
_Writer

Acting ChonceIIor James
Brown bas asked tbe
presldenll' or the sru-c and
S1U-E C8D1JIUIflII to respond by
July 1 to an mIlE request fer
reports on spending em the
presideotialllonMs.
The I1Iinois Board or Higher
Education has asked for the

information at request or a
Slate Senate subeommitlee
that will investigate spending
on slate-N'uvided homes or
uLiversity presidents and
chancellors for the past four

Strff Photo by 81M W...

But Dad ...

deep .. the two took aclnnllge 01 the
nice w ..tIIer Tuesdly It Calmpua lINch.

University has first partner
in jOint corporate venture
By Lisa Elaanhauer
SlaffWriter

Aller> 1ndustries' auto paris
plant in Herrin has become the
University's first partner In a
joint agreement with a cor·
poration, orficials announced
Tuesday.
During the three-year
agreement, which is a lready in
effect, s tudenls and fac~lty
will be sent into the plant to
analyze ways to improve
operations and make the plant
moreco[fJpetitive.
In e xchange for the
University' s aid, Thomas
Gutleridge, dean of the College
of Bus i ness and Ad minis tration and project

director under the agreement,
. said Allen has agreed to donate
SIOO,OOO in acoustic equipment
to the University. JOin t~.e
IIIIIIOCIItes JII'OIP'8DI 01 the
College or Business, consider
providing other academic
support such as scholarships
and pay for the ca;1s of
programs that grow out of the
agreement.
Under the asse dates
program, . he said, c....... panies
agree to donate at least $200 to
COBA in return for support
services such as business

consulting.

Thomas Chisholm, president
and chief executive officer of
Allen, said the company

sought the University's aid to
help make it more attractive to
Japanese car manufacturers,
ODe a{ which is os-iII& a pIaDt

..... Normal.

By BreIt YIlia
Staff Writer

People rarely see bald
eagles in Southern Illinois
during the summer. but two
pairs have nested and arc
raising their young in the Crab
Orchard National Wildlife
Refuge.
Susan Bolander. refu ge
manager trainee. said tJY.>y are
the only two confirmed permanent bald eagle nesting
siles in Illinoi£. While one or
the eagle pairs is located
within the restricted area or
the refuge. visitors may 0bserve the oIhPr pair, which has
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. -Page5
New women's golf
coach selected

- Sports, Page 9

nested on Crab Orchard Lake's
Grassy Bay. The couple are
nested in a willow tree and are
raising an eaglet which hatchedinMay .
Visitors may rc:! r.h Grassv
Bay by driving six miles south
from Route 13 on the Crab
Orcha.'1l Sp!llway Road and
turning ieft on a road marked
525E. ln tbebaY,a line of signs
designales the restricted area
or the Jake. Visitors caught
trespassing in the restricted
areas will be fined $50.
The eagles' nest is on the
other side of the bay and can
be seen with a lelQcope er pair

prevent

fII'OIIIOIe greater control
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UDiwnlty of II\Inoia aDd tile
univel'tlltiea in tile Board . of
Governors and Be>llrd of

_EAGlE, Page 18

to

these reiideD:s iii michfuly. the ~ of expenditures in
question. "
The survey tM!IIt to the
b)'AIC · l .
universities ask! them to
The ~tudy was prGIIIJIIed by p!'Ovidr, loverr.ing ~ or
ctisd_ of apeoding ~ university policies regarding
c"Orr..mitroe chairman, which president and chancellor
Sen. Patrick Welch, D-P eru. r-esidents along with the
called " excessive" on remodeling and •_ _ uon
remodeling or the home 0; the policies. A bistoriCli! perNorthern Illinois University spective of am bouse, total
president.
IqUaft feet, division of publ!c
NIU PrealdeDt Clyde aDd private quarters. land
WiDCfjeId resIped In May In description and total
wake of a c:GIlll'oveny _
slimated market vaJue also
~ _ tile raIdeDce aDd
are to bepven to tile mIlE.

Dew.paper. wbleb bad
--.sCllltlleezpeDdlturea.
On tile . . . . ill wbat tile
subeammlttee ~ at
NIU. tbeydedded~ fer
all state unlverslIiea
presldenls' aDd ebanceIIon'
reside nee. sbould be
esamIned, said Pat 1Ic:Gucti~
..--aferPc8anl
The SJU .,.tan wID be included In tile Senate inWlItiptiCIII • well as tile

or binocuiars.
The mother is about four
years old with a white spotted
face and a light colored breast.
The falher bas the classic
look of the white head a nd dark
brown body. Bolander. who
has been observing the eagles.
said the father has seldom
been seen lately a nd the
mother has been guarding the
nest.
The eaglet is grey and about
.n., size or a small cWcken.
Bolander said she expecls it
will begin to ny by mid-

necessary

Greun

~a{Sllf!lCliDgon

Many
foreign
auto
manufacturers are bringing
supply companies with them
when they locate in the United
Slales, Chisholm said, making
survival in the industry a
challenge.
" Before we can accept that
chaUenge we have to do all we
can to become competitive,"
he said.
A mutually bene fi cial
agreement with Sffi-C was

Bald eagles raise young in local refuge

~f:=';:;'OC~~

lBlIE. said tile mIlE wID
make ra:ammendalioas fer
c:banIea If tbey are found to be

siluatiOll8I1ke that d NIU.
Silted in tile report ftled by
yf'l'.rs.
tile N1U subcomJDjttee is a
The SC!il8te paoeI. which requst that tile study ••include
includes Seri.
Paebard, recommendations
for
o.car:enl!le. ill e:pecled to statutory c:banges whlcl. would

begin ..

Math professor Din Willis tri.. to keep
his dlught.... SoIrlh. 2. from going too

"w... don't want to leave any
slone unturned," be added.
The mIlE will also look at
private foundation money fer
presidential "fII!'.U" and tile
amount or mooey used fer
entertainment by the
presldenls, aceording to information from WeIdL
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TIt.

a.toet . ...

'lies, . . . . ma ......... nce.
utility prodDctIoa, permanent
improvements. tlftmity and
ottier operatiOlll and mainter:dee fer tile nsidences
have been requsla1.

Fer eadI of those cate&..nes.
a summary of staffing
requirements for the
resldenees bas also been
Te"':-nlverSitieS

must

-'de tile mIlE with a
InUdown of ezpendItures by

ttOUnle of fundi. state a~
propria:e.: funcla. nona~
prapriated UlI..'. er:;ity {UDcIs
Relents systems.
1be Board of G.Jvernon. and speeIfIed other funds are
to
be repcrted_
univel'tlltiea IncluJe Cllleago
State, Eastern IIliDOis .
GcMmon state, Nortbastem
Gus Bode
II\Inoia aDd WalenllUlnois.
UDiwnltiea UDder tile Board

of Rega!.b include II\Inoia
Slate, Northern IUInois and
Sanpmon Sllte.
McGuckin said senators
from dlatric:ls with stato;.
uniwnltiea wID Jll'llbably be
invoIftd in tile lAibeaor...mlttee
as it " . - CIIII!!e
to the
uniy,;niiieB to eanduct tile
imeoItIptlr'",.
The _..:ommlttee wID Ioak
at tile . . . . . . . In more dI!ItCb
tbaD tbe rBBE stuay.
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Senate approves historic tax reform, 97-3
WASHINGTON CUPIl The Senate easily approved a
hisloric tn reform bill
Tuesda~virIua1IY guaranteeing
wID eomplete
this r.ear
most ~
rewrite of tile nation's
tax code sinr.e WcrId War .
Pusap at tile bID by the
RepubJbn..led ehamber came
on an OIo--"eImIDg .7-3 vote.
The JeclalatiCIII _ . - to a
conferenee
willi
tbe
DemoeratIe-domIted
widell Jut ,... approved lis

a-.

own version 01 tax reform.
80th measures. hailed as the
moot drastic c:banges in the
naaCIII·. las taws since the
1114OS. w!JU\d curtail popular
lax deductions and loopbI'.ies in
return fer the lowest w.;c r&tes
in about a half cenl.:iry. TIley
would also raise business taxes
to help pay ferJower individual
rates and take about 6 mI1Iion
poor peGpIe 011 the las rolla.
The s-aIe bill would exebaDIe the eurrent 14 iDcIIvIdiiaJ las braeketaJn relW1I

fer .. lwtH'ate scheme or 15
percent and 'Z1 percent. The
House measure, however, has
a four-rate structure or 15
percent, 25 percent, 35 percent
arid 38 percent, along wilho a
number of other majcr differences.

When the Senate and H_
try to reach a CCIIIIproII".lse CIII
the biD, filhla can be expeeted
not only over die tax rates. but
over the aeMitive deductiOlll,
such as those fer individual

retirement accounts that
would mostly be gutted by the
Senate measure. They would
be kepllntaet by the House .
PresIdent Reagan. who ~.as
made an overhaul or the 'l8J(
code bis top domestic prierity,
was exultennt after the 'lOIe
and said be IIOf)ed a bill (1lUId
became law "by Laber DaJ."

'''nIIs is a great day fer
America." noled Reagan,
adtIiJII, '''.e Cinderella tear..
~Cllltop."
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Newswrap

New Lunch Menu

nation/world
==------:---

~...~ BOOSI

Tuesday

a.....Nit.

'1.40· n.5O
Cold Chicken Noodles

Th.Great..t
just lik. In Italy

Br~tain

awarded $10 million
for research of 'Star Wars'

Lunch Bunet

$3.95

ThuBdoy

(Corry ouls OYOilobl.)

&..llIeINlte

701 lllinol. Awe

S49·5CI3~

WASIDNGTON (UP!) - The Defel_ Department awarded
Britain a $10 million contract for st!ldies relating to a "Star
Wars" anti-missile defense of Western Europe. the U.S. and
British governmenls announced Tuesday. The contract to the
British Defense Ministry is the biggest given to Britain UDder the
~am since London agreed in December to participate in the
I"trategic Defense Initiative.

..

FRAME
MAKERS
Fri . and Sat.

June Special

Jumbo

15% off
All Wood &. Metal
Mouldings

Margarita

,
I

*...*

$5

I

MOSCOW (UP)) - In a bid to prevent the Chemobyl nuclear
plant's radioactive core from sinking. Radio Moscow said
Tuesday miners have sealed the bottom of the reactor in mocrete in the fIrSt stage nf ils fmal entombment. Hundreds of
mine""" woriting shifls as short as 45 minutes spent. a\m(Ydi two
mOLths tunnelinIt UDder thl! reactor to pour a oase of COII"rete to
serve as a foundation for the containment structure to
the
reactor forever.
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Muffler & Tail

I

Soviet miners seal bottom of nuclear reactor

PI~e

Dick Grammer, 0

$5

•

2 bOmbings rock Johanr:er.burg; 22 Injured

ner & Manager

Full Dual Exhaust G/P

$4500

5DD

Sinale Exhaust

S9995

Iff

Oroginal"'l:qulpment Muffler

Shortie Duals G/P

•
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5
$7995
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•
202 N. 14th St .• 684-3621
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JOHANNl':SBl'!tG South Africa (UP!) - Two bombs exploded Tuesday within a 2S-minute pedod in CO:11tral Johannesi:Jull. destroying a snaelt bar paelted with office workers and
shattering windows in a hotel shop. HospItal sources say 22
people were injured. Police said it was not immediately known
what type of explosives were used in the btasls that wrecked the
snaelt bar filled with a i~ crowd.

Shultz OKs $200 million In aid to Philippines
MANILA, Philippines (UP)) - ~tary of S~~ ~e
Shultz arrived in Manila Tuesday to SIgn !Tiel' $200 millionlD aId
to the Philippines and bold talks with Pre;ident Corazon Aquino.
However. Aquino's executive secre~, Joker Arroyo, told
reporters the " aid" actuaUy w". "rent" pledged to the ousted
Ferdinand Marcos regime for the use of twO strategIc bases

World Bank, IMF urged to work together
WAStUNGTON (UPI) - Federal Reserve &>ard Chairman
Paul Volclter called on the World Ba,* 'l'Ue!day to wlli"k more
closely with the International Monetary .F1ll1d and ::ommercial
banks to promote sustainable growth :n develr.pmg nations.
Volelter rejected any need for increase in World Bank capItal
now. howevt'!". Addressing the private Overseas Development
Council be spoke 01 risks inhereDt in the W.....ld Bank's new
position' as a " policy-based" Iende<' in addition to ils traditional
role as project lender to the t'evelOPinll world.

Mexico apt to ask creditors to 'change terms'

PRE

4th

OF

JULY

9 HOUR SALE

CLOSED 9:00-12:00
(for markdowns)

.

OPEN 12:00-9:00
Take
$10 off
jeans and
jean jackets

$12.99
$9.99

All summer dress pants
All summer dress shirts

Additional savings on All Summer Md3e.
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MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Newly designated Finance Ministe<Gustavo PelricJOIi said Mexico .·as on the verge of asking its
international creditors to " change the terms of negotiations" on
servicing the couotry's staggering foreign debt. In hjs first news
conference since his UDEAi"'Cted designation as fmance minister
last Tuesday. Pelricioli also insisted Monday the govemm2llt
would pursue growth policies despi!e International Monetary
Fund demands for ausll!rity.
.
.

Pershing missiles iaunched successfully
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) - Tho, Army successfully
launched three Pershing 2 missiles Tuesday in the fIrSt foUy
operational test (irings to verify launch readiness UDder battlefield conditions. The launches of the 8-ton, 3fHoot-\ong
missile; equipped with OOIllJl'-; nuclear warheads were tne 29th,
:tOt!' and 31st Pershing 2 test firings.

Daylight Saving Time extonsion approved
WAStUNGTON (UPI) - Daylight Sn~ Time will begin the
first Sunday in April rather than the last Sunday of the month
UDder a bill passed by the House Tuesday &lid sent to President
Reagan for lris expected signature. Rep. Edward Maney, l).
Mass.. crne( sponsor of the House version of the bill said
"Congress has seen the light and now Americans every...Jro..l'e
will see more light." The House earlier this year passed
\egislation that would have started Daylight Saviilg Time on the
fmlt Sunday in April and ended il the first Swkiay in November
to aUow an hour extra daylight to make it safer for IIa1Iooon!eII
Iridt or treaten.
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Summer brings lack of Synergy'vol1u nteers
By Toby i:c!<ert
S1aff Wriier

The City Council expfeSSed
its support Monday for ~
request by the city administration that a tentative
decision be made to build "
new '" million water treatmentfacility.
But several COUDciI members raised ques .ODS about the
city's ability to afford a plant
in 1992, the year wbicb a
consultant bas predicted the
lreatment plant on South Wall
Street will reacb its maximum
capacity.
''TIle question of money is
something we !;ave to be very
cautious about," Mayor Helen

Wostberg told .councII memI;ers.

Councilman Patrick Kelley,
while ~inII SIlpIIOI't for
the tentative decISion, said the
council should study ''what we
want ideally' and what we ;;;'Ii
afford." He also suggested the
city develop a " fall-back" plan
in case 8 new plant ptO_es too
cosUy.
Coucilman Keith Tuxhorn

was the ooly COUDciI member
to oppose the decision. "Right
now, I'm not convinced of the
need to do it," be said.
Jack E . Foster, the city's
director of water and sewer
114!1'VicN, presented a report to
the COUDciI supporting the

construction of a new plant
rather than iilJ ""p"nsion of
the currentftlcility.
Foster's report questions the
abili.ty of the existing plant to
meet current and future water
'!II8lity standMda set by shle
and federal regulatory
agencies.
''TIle eDIting
Iant bas
lirnited Oe>tihility
meeting
existing a"d anticip;:Uld watr...
qunlity standards of lite
Illinoi s Environmental
ProtectIon Agency becaase of
problems created b;' a~e, past
expeosions and limiu.d space
for future exp:u;sicllS," the

expansion of the ellisting
facility would be "extremely
difficult or imposaible" due to
theunavailabili.ty of land in the
vicinity of the plant.
In addition, the report indicates tbAt as a result of
modifications expected in city
_ter treatment ~apacities by
2012, " tbe project cost will be
grates if the exil!ting IWlt is
reta~ at the curftllt alte
than If a new plant is buil~ on a
newalteinll1l12."
Expanding the current alte is
expected to cost $387,000 Iesa
than buJkling a new plant. But
Foster said
current site
migbt ooly be 'JS8ble for 20

c;

L""

~.~ adds that future

years

Council supports request to make
tentative decision on water plant
a"
JoItn BIIldwln
S1>JIfWriter

Synergy, the organiultior.
dedic..ted to belpinf ~ie
with
emotiona .
and
Plycbological programs 24
hours a day, __.,cis some belp
0{ ils OW!: volunteer belp,
that is.
Located at 900 S. Dlinois
Ave., S)'Dt'tlIY is """,.. ting
witb about half its regulst
numbo!r of volunteers aDd wiUt
a $23,000 budget. about haU
its former budget, says Karen

Hampton,

adminlstrati,,!'

coordinator.
Synergy offers crisis intervention, referrals 'to otber
organiultioos for people wbo
oeed Ioag-term belp, overDigbt
Iodi!inI! in case of emergency,
ano otber miscellaneous
senices as necessary.
services as DeCeiISIlI'y .
AlnJt 50 volun'-.. ..ork on

five-boor shifts during the day
"nd a Io-boor night shift.
RecenUy. Synergy bas closed
ils doors during some night
shifls because of a lack of
volunteers.
"I don't think we've had to
close over the summer before
~t least not in the past several
years," Hampton said."
ifamptoII said she doesn't
uIhlcrstand the reduction in
volunteers this summer.
Althougb the exodus of
graduates may have contributed, sbe said, "That
happens every summer, but
for some reason it seems to ""
worse this summer."

People interested in
voluntea-ing sbouId contilct
Synergy before Monchoy,
Hampton said, bee:l,;;;e the
summer training se5!,ion is in
its:.bird week.
The session meels fur ~ven

after

expansion ,

wben!as a new plant could be
usable for 50 years.

Councilman Neil Dillard,
raising coocems about the
city's "~oing it alone on the
project,' asked the city administration to explore plans
to coordinate the project with
otber cities that may have
(itoblems meeting wa ter
quality standards. He also
suggested that the city work
cIoaeIy with SIU-C 011 the
project, since the University is
one of the city'. biggest water

consumers.

City Manager Bill Dixon &:lid
the COUDciI sbould act on the
tentative decisiO'J by July.

computer workshop slated
A two-day works bop,
" Application. Using Symphony-Integrated Software,"
will be bela July 21 and 22 in
the agriculture computer lab
to provide instruction on
combining " Sympbonies"
capabilities to accomplish a
variety of tasks.
The IaEib include bow to
create, print and save a
spreads beet and word
processing doc..ment combined with a spreadsbeet and
database.
The worksbop is
to bigb
scbooI and community college
students. There will be 15

weeks on Monday nights from
6 to 10 p.m. durinI! the summer

term. In tbe faD and spring
semesters, Ill-week courses
are offered.
Synergy bopes tn get
volunteers frnrn the community as well as SIU-C
students, Hamptutl said.
Synergy rifers its services to
anyone iTJ tt.e community and
is not directly affiliated with
the University.

os.-

There are. ;::;uaJJy 10 open
shifts every week wbicb are
covered by having volunteers
work an extra shift or l>y
having one of the four par!time employees work the shift,
Hampton said.
Synergy ' s budge! was
reduced from about $40,000 t!>
its current status wben the
Dlinois attorney geo~ral
stopped supplying fUDdi.ng.

hourS of instructiOll.

The $100 registratiOll fee
includes one-nigbt lodging on
IS
campus, four meala
bours of instruction and
materials. One boor of optional
academic credit is available
for ~e-1 students at an
ac!ditional fee.
Fred Reneau, associate
professor of agriculture
education and mechanics will
teacb the course.
. F.". information concerning
the worksb!Jp, contact Reneau
at 5SG-7733. For registration
infOl'1ll8tion, contact Maire
MaliJvJuskas at 53&-1151 .

TV Garden show host to give talk
Bob Tbomjl6Oll. best of the bondale to attend the annual
public teieVlSion show " The . meeting of the Friends of
Victory GanIen," will answer WSIU-WUSI at SIU-C to aoquestions ab~t gardening swer . the public's gardening
from 12:30 1.02 p.m. Sunday at questioos.
the Carboodale Park District's
Reservations can be made at
Hickory l.odge, 1115 W. $7.50 per person. Those inSycamore.
terested may call (618) 453Thompson will be in Car- 4343, ext.26O.

~
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500/0 off
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Sunset concerts
are not pet shows

... ...

-_

DOG'S ARE MAN'S BEST FRIEND. Dogs are faithful com·
panions, following us through life with wagging tails and cold

ooses. No one can deny that dogs make people happy.

However, not everyone around bere is totally pleased with
dogs. Especially the ones nmning ,"""" at the Sunset concerts
every week. And tht;re have been a CObSiderable nUDl~ on the
loose at this weekly event.
We're not talking about a few strays that wandered into the
festivities . The issue bere is the dozel!s of dogs brought by their
owners to the concert... and tumef\ loose to run through the
crowd.
FIRST OF Al.l., IT IS AGAINST THE law to let a dog run loose
anywhere on campus or in city parks. earl Kirk of the SW Police
says that iris men try to keep dogs off Ute ~~iDPUS as much as
possible, and that it is not permissible to let animals run free on
campus.
When Utere is a problem with dogs running !;:IOSe, the Car·
bondale dog catcher is noti(i~d. Or the police will try to get the
owner to remove the dog frotH the area, if that person can be
located.
It is also illelJal to let your p ' ( run loose at Ever.ltreen Park. A
P arl<: !listrict spokesperson says there is a lea~;' Illw in effect at
all times at ttte park. even during Sunset cOOC<!rts.
Let's be sensible, rolks. Why would you wllnt \1) the .. dog to .
Sunset concert? Tbousands of people atten<i tlteSe rather nois~
ga therings. No dog could be comfortable in such surroundings.
mERE IS ALSO TIlE DOG'S SAFETY to be considered, as
well as tbe safety of those around the animal. What if, in the
press of the crowd, someone accidentally steps on the anima)
and burts it? What if the animal bites tha' person? Avoid these
possible situations and leave the dogs at home.
The Student Programming Council, which schedules the
concerts, should take it upon itseJr to ensure that the events
remain safe for everyone. The SPC should request that ""'Ille
leave tbeir pets at bome.
Maybe a few words to this effect are In order for tbe SPC's next
conc"rt advertisement, as well as a few words over the live mike
before the next cor;~ert Thursday mght in froot of Shyrock.
TIteSe concerts are for peoj>le's entertainment and were not
meant to be a pet show.

Letters

Sandinistas well-armed
Nicaraguan official Thomas
Borge r<!fer.: to people like
David Christensen (whose
letter appeared in the June 17
DE) as " Tontos uliles" (useful
rools ). The tootos utiles are
again trying to manipulate us.
Are we gullible enough to
believe the"" is nn SovietCuban threat or an~' legal
democratic resi~:a/l':e against
the so-called Saooinista,.?
Since 1979, tbe 70,000member Nicaraguan army has
beP.n backed by Mi-7,4 "flying
tanu"(heliccpten), the same
weaDOlIS used to commit
genOcide on tbe people of
Afghanis!:", ..nd Angola.
Otto...,.. weapons in the Sarr
dinista arsenal are Mi-8 troop
carri.er belir'lplers, T-55
medium tanks with !!au...!
b:ucb and ferries to transport
them, PT-76 light amphibious
taW. The Pt'-16 can CI'06S
rivers and can be used to
secure beachheads wbiIe T55's are sbuttled across.
Honduras has an air force 10

Doonesbury

deal with that, but Costa Rica
does not.
Also in this arsenal are BTRtiO armored personnel carriers,
152 mm bowil>.ers, field kit·
chens, mobile maintenance
workshops, gasoline tankers,
thousands of Soviet and Soviet
bloc trO!J!l'i-llot to mention
the PLO and the Libyans.
Would Comrade Danny
COrtp.ga) and his storm

!riuE:~ =ta~s~
Coniadora is signed? No!
History Mtes that not one
Leninist govel'tlment has ever
signed anythIng and lived up to
its
'.
congressman.
Demand the ",itbdrawal of all
Soviets, CuDans and tbeir
terrorist
allies
from
Nicaragua . Demand tbe
support of democratic
resIstance tbere, .i nd
everywhere
anti-':, oITiet
liberatioo mcwementa flow'!."'.

~our

..... Jeff
ploys....... ,

TlIom •• IIIlD,

M:.,·

Halloween can be made safe
if boredom can be prevented
Vie\VR0int

ByEUeneonc
_tWrit«

IN 1_, Carbondale's aM...1
Halloween ce.lebratiOll 00IIsisted of aboo; t 10,000 people
who gp.thered on Illio;,is
Avenue to d.rink and show .::;
their finery. Five years later
the event has turned inlt> a
Ik."ar riot, with some of an
estimated 25,000 revelers
tr.rowing ful! cans of beer into
tbe crowd, causing both
~y damage and personal
mJury.
In an effort to combat the
growing violence, the City
Council has prcposed a can
ban for this year's celebration
to compliment tbe 1980 bottle
ban, which was designed to
tooe down the celebration and
maintain safety.
If the City Council wants to
make this year's event sarer
and more enjayable, they
!IbouId spend lesJ time arguing
about whether to implement a
can ban and more time trying
to avert the need for one. This
mel'ns solving the basic
problem with the Halloween
celebrati(IIl itseJr - boredom.
TIffi FIRST step in this

Ih.,DCeSS was taken ir. i9lt\ when

HaIl;.!~~erJ.~~Wa~

Days, "

whicb

included

openiog EastGraoo Avenue up
with food and be\'erage boothS
~!Id an entertainment stage.
'lbe addition of the Grand
Avenue attractions diverted
some people away from the
overly ~ded ll.linois Avenue
and spread U", ~tiaUy
violent crowd a bIt thinner.
Still, the protoiem remains or
what to do to occupy the interest of the remaining throng.
The city and Ihl' University
need to work together to find a
solutioo.
SW and the city bave
already proven that they can
cooperate in the matter. Last
year, the Student Programming Council sponsored hands
that pillyed ' Fririay anr!
Saturday .!ligbts and, with the
Chamber IX Commerce, c0sponsored a costume contest.
'l'bese events belped change
the parll' al:!::;;;::-bere in a
positive way.

A COl\lMITTEE sbould be
formed coosisting of city and
University administrators,
students and area residents
who would decide what type or
activities coull! be presented tn
fairgoers that would be bot

entertaining and econOmically
feasible. SW's own SpringCest,
which offers contests and
special events, could be used
asamodel.
Si""" the hands on Grand
Avenue have proven to be a big
crowd attraction, opening
stages at different corners of
the fair area, each featuring a
different style or mUSic, Suell
as rock., jazz, reggae or
country, may p'.we effective
in entertaining :be crowds and
divertiol! ~ir a.tlention away
from nIioois A ,enue, whero
bomIom there may tum to
"'clMee.
MORE .~D more people are

coonlcg to Carbondale for the

Halloween celebration enticed
by tbe event's "party"
reputation. Many are disap;JOlDted when Ih€)' arriv" ~ t the
party to fmd ooiy a few events
and a celebratir" consistir.g or
standing arounJ gettmg drunk
om rowdy. Instead or allowing
the event to become an embarrassment, the city and the
U", vel'oily should work
togeth " r to make the
celebratiOll an asset !o the
community.
Halloween weekend needs io
become wbat it was originally
intended to be - a time of run
and relaxation, not of
monotony and violence.

Are millions committing murder?
Everyday, around Ute world,
hundreds of milliom, of men
and women are ccmmitting
murder.
They are, in effe-"t, killing
potential human lives !'brough
their grossly wicked and
reprehensible acti .o ns .
Tbrough the sacrilegioos acts
of memtruation, masturbal.OII
and (just thlnking about it
m!1ke~ me: quiver with
revuJsioo) the use of birth

control de\;(!eS, these heinous
ber"tics are preventing
milIiOll5 of ova anti billions of
sperm from doing what God
intended them to do - join
.and make babies.
If some of these beII-bouod
\TimioaIs could see an \mfertilized human O\'UOl sllenU)'
fCl'e'Aming as it is wasting
a'...y, or a wriggiing sperm
dying a painful death in a pool
or spermicidal jelly, they

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

might change tbeir vile ways
before it's too late.
To avoid God's wrath, we
must elect moral men like
Jerry Falwell and Pat
Rohertson to enact legislation
th.&t will force these satanic
tt~pes to do what is "'....aliy
correct. Do not sit ",'OUIld and
ig~ore Ibis genocide any
longer - take action. - BID
Hartley, ~' , Pbysics.

Editorial Policies

Reagan says America's borders
are put 'at risk' by Sandinistas
WASHINGTON (UP!) - In
a las t-ditcb plea for aid lor t.he
rebels in Nicaragua, President
Reagall warned Tuesday tbe
danger of a Soviet b.1se nea.t
America's border.; worsens
daily as " we deba te and
debate and debate."
In a midday Oval Office
Speecil aimed primarily a t tbe
Democratic-led House, wbich
bas spurned recenl a id
requESts, Reagan apreaJed fot
bipartisan. supjIQl't - , .... his
Central American policy, and,
add.!'I!SSing those wbo might
aCC ,'lse him of " fear·
mongering," asked, " 00 we
walle to be tbe first elected
leaders in U.S. history to put
our borders &t risk"? "
Pledging his willingness to
a~t any diplomatic settlement that eDSlJreS " real
democracyH in Ni'!8l'agua.

Reaga n asserted tbe Contra
rebels are a military force riat
" can \\i n," and a cluK..vledged
some "mtolerable" abuses of
human rights by tbe Contra
forces - abuses be vowed to
eliminate.
U tbe Contras S!lcceed in
toppling tbe Marxist government of Daniel Ortega, be said,
"1be United Stales will not
permit tbis democratic
revolution to be betrayed, DO:'
allow a return to tbe hated
repression of tbe Somoza
diclaton;hip."
The House, which rejected a
$100 millioo a id package for
tbe rebels on a 222-210 vote
March 20, is to vote on tbe
issue again Wednesday. 1be
Republican-<:ontrnUed Senate
has approved. a simftar a id.
plan and tbe House debate

pivots Oil wha t sort of stn ngs
to attach to tbe mlliUlry
portion of tbe packag~ .
Tbe aid package would
Pfovide $70 million in nulila,.,;
supplies and ';" ould mark tbe
first time Congress has
allowed tbe administration to
send arms to tbe Cont.ras s ince
it voted to cut off tbe now of
weapons in 1983. Money I,,..
non-letbal supplies, such 8..
medical equipment, provided
lIy Congress last year is 00 tbe
v'!!'ge of running out.
Reagan had hoped t, speak
before tbe Housel but hi: bid
was Mlfused Monaay by House
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, DMass., who said sucb a
presidential appearance in tbe
chamber would be an " unprecedented" attempt ill lobby
lor 1egislatioo.

Nicaragua.n official says aid won't help
MAN AGUA , Nica r &gua
(UPI ) - Vice President Sergio
Ramirez said Tuesday House
appr.wal of $100 million in aid
to Contra rebels would cause
more ~ uffering in Nicaragua
but predicted it would fa il to
" change tbe balance of tbe
war ."
Tbe House is scheduled to
vote Wednesday on a $100
million military and " nOl'lethal " a id package l::r
Nicaraguan rebels, known as

Soviet detectors
reunited with son
atter 18 years
STOCKHOLM ,
Sweden
(UPl) - Eighteen years after
defecting from tbe Soviet
Union, Dmitri and Karin
Mayanov - a retired couple in
tbeir 70s - stood weeping for
joy on tbe dock at Stockbolm
harbor Tutsday as tbe soo
tbey left behind stepped off a
ship to begit a life of freedom
intbeWest.
" Alfred! Alfred !" tbe ~ging
parents ~Ued as their ~-year
old son strode asbore trom tbe
Soviet passenger ship Uyich in
tbe morning sunlight.
Alfred Nayanov bugged his
jl8TeDts for tbe fll'St time since
tbey defected to Sweden wt.ile
00 a trip tu F inland in I9IiCI.
"The sun is shining 011 us,"
tbe gray-haired fatber exclaimed, tears rolling down his
wrinkled face. " This is tbe
biggest day in our lives.
Finally our son Alfred, may
live on free SwediSh soil."
lit was a rare f~ reunion
allowed by tbe Soviet Unioo
after years of street protests
oul!:lde tbe Soviet consulate in

~:romO:Cy~

;
Swedish forelp ministry.
Karin Na,..-. bon! in
Finland, aaldUewuca;;:
by Soviet aoIdien .. !OII
in lID wbiJe p;eking
~ cIaae to tbe ~...
Soviet border. She wu put ro
work at • power plant m tbe
Soviet UniGn where she met
be! a..aiaD 1uIband.
1be Na~. now Swedish
dlizlD
are retired, ui~
they will take IbeIr son to tt.elr
_ t eaut bameIDwD r.,tA-

no

OIlIday.
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Contras.
" Tbe counterrc;.oIUti ona~
forces are already defeated, '
Ramirez said. " Any kind of
financial aid to tbe terrorists
will cause more suff~,
killing and destruction, but it IS
not going to change tbe
balanceoithe war. 11
In Washington, President
Reagan addre:!sed Congress
from tbe Oval Office, aslring
representativP.S to support his
request for renewed mili!m')'
ACROSS

14 Californra city

15 Fixed route

16 Caprice
17 Wetl versed in
18 Plank ton unit
19 Clear-willed

20 Dese"",

ground lIoor
61 fden nat ive
62 Oven control
63 Attar
64 Head: Fr.
65 Big amount
66 Time to eat

67 German river
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with a Band from up "orth tailed

FEED BACK
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rebels

$130
million, first covertly and then
openly, since tbey began
fighting from Hondm·as and
Costa Rica in 1982 to topple tbe
leftist Sandinista government.
Contra leader.: and Western
diplomats have said tbe rebels
are doomed if tbey do not
receive military a id.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8_
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24
26
27
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Today's
Puzzle

1 Pushcart

5 Sour
9 Claw

Falls off
White meat
Auto races
Hair braid
29 Displeasure
30 Foot
33 Invasions
37 Uncommon
38 Heaths
39 Insect
40 French river
41 Pontiff
42 Resolute
44 Firma ment
45 Scruffy dog
46 Disorder
47 Parochial
49 Delight
53 Metric unit
57 Vibrato
58 Express a
thought

aid in U.S.
orderinterests
to protect
strategic
in tbe

MMf.Y HOUR SPECIAL

DOWN
1 Fatl)om
2 Cowhoy
3 Estee'TI
4 Small
5 - - canc
6 Placid
7 " - - We
Trust"
8 S pillln~
image
9 Toll
100anCf'.-5
11 Issue
12 Nothing . on
the court
13 Hera·s son
21 Lenin' s
predecessors
23 Grain spikes
25 Poetic
contraction
28 R~ se

30 Trouble
3t English
composer
32 Wild plant
33 SrcHS
34 Corner
35 Duplicate
36 Door sign
37 S ay ag~.in
40 Salmon
42 Chief: It.
43 Washington
h ving hero
45 Arrivers

47
48
50
51
52

Inner-coatf.!d
SlOW: mUSIC
Abetted
Party ticket
Mr. Rice
53 Dowries
54 HerOIC poem
55 Peak: It.

56 Turning: pref.
60 Negative
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Briefs

Ke ..et. Kid 1 \l.!4·30@/ S2 25)7'00
Ponll
lj Ie; PG

A DINNER knd fnslrion show
will be held Satuf<iay at5 p.m.

FREE

~.iOTORCVCLF.

courses will be offered by the

at the Greater Gillespie
Ch,=h, 810 N. Wan Sl in
hO:lOr of the "as lor's ninth
ann!versary. Donations are $5
and can be made at the door.

Motorcycl~ Rider Program
tbrouaboutJuly. Course 17 will
meet from 510 9 p.m. July 7-11.
Course 18 will meet from 5 10 9
p.m. July 14, 16, 18, 21, 23 and
25. Course 19 will meet from 5
10 9 p.m. July 15, 17, 19, 22, 24
and 26 and from 8 a .m. 10 neon
Saturdays. TOn!(lisler, caU!be
Office of Continwng Education
at 536-7751.

A
MORRIS Library
librarian will b.!aclt an introductory seoaion on the
Library Computer System
( LCS) at I p.m. Tbursday in
the Central card calolog room
on the main Ooor. can the
Social Studies Library at 453270810 register.

CAMPUS LAKE will .....:ma.in
open until 6 {I.m . every day,
weather penrutting.

mE CARBONDALE Park
District will be hosting its
annual Senior Citizen Ice
Cream Social from 5:30 10 7:30
p.m. Wednesday at Hickory
Lodge, 1115 W. Sycamore St.
All area Senior Citi%ells are
invited 10 join in an ~ 01
free live music, prize giveaways, cake and Ice cream.
Family and fr ." ,ds are
welcome, so bring your lawn
chairs. In case of rain, !be
social will be held from 5: 30 10
7:30p.m. Tbursday.

FREE DAY at campus Boat
Dock willl:e every Wednesday
throughout !be summer.

A NEW computer lab in !be
basement of the Com munications Building is on-line
a .:-J ready for genenl lISe.
LAB2 will initiaU' bouse a
proximately 64
color terminals. For now,
hours of ope!1Ition are from
8:15 a.m. 10 4:15 p_m. Monday
through Friday.
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DIVA Is at the fore~ront of a
new kind of French new wave.
Atthe heart of DIVA 15 ar.
opera.Jntoxlcated 1a..yellr·old
mall carrlerwho becomes
unwittingly c<ltangled In a
web of murder. Intrigue and
paul on.
".
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STODENT CEftTER ART fiLLEY
)OftE 198'
Group Show Featuring
Work in Drawillg, Painting and
Sculpture by Melanie Chartier,
Jim Friu, Brad Mart:n and Gary Zablocki
Sponsored by:
Student Center Craft Shop
&
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Saturday Night.
June 28. 1986.
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Lawsuit prompts investigation into Contras
By Mary WI.n....kl
SlaIIWriIer

A $24 million lawsuit against
30 people conllecte-J «lth
Nicaraguan Coatra leaders
bas prompted ., nationwide
caU by peace org.. niza tions for
an investigation into Contra
activities.
Local peace organizations
including Southern Illinois
Latin American Solidarity
Committee, People Living the
Dream , and tbe Peace
CoalItioo of Southern llliooia.
held a press conference 011 the
Cmtra issue Friday at the
Interfaitb Center, !lJ S.
lllinois Ave.

other b'Uerilla forees .
Georgeaon Harzog of the
Soutbern Illinois Latin
American Solidarity Committee said that the Contras
hoped . tbe Sandiniatan
govl!l'Dmellt would be blamed
tc.r the bombing. "TIley had
bo",ed for l< Libya-like strike or
an iuvasion of Nicaragua."
HEDY SHERMAN of the
Peace Coalition of Southern

lllinois said that !!<Ie foclIs of
tbe investigation II the
whereabouts of the S27 millioo
in humanitarian aid granted to

the Cootra forees by Cong."'eBS
in September 1985.
'''l1>ere iii a trail of fmancial
iI'regularities," Sherman said.
She said that half the $27
million cannot be accounted
for by the Government Accounting Office.
"We must .vestigate where
that money IS before we give
them another $100 million,"
Sbennan said.
mE BID FOR $100 millioo
in aid was de'.tied by the House
of RepreselJtatives April i6.

'.or.

come up
vote again _,etime this
Wf.lf!k.
Tied 10 the Investigation of
the S27 million Is an invtlItigaUoo of Cootra war
acUYftJes. David Christensen,
a i'eIln.'CI SJU-C professor of
geography wbo visited
NlcanIIIUa as a WitDess for
Peace IUt July, said that the
Conlru target dviIIans lind
"mutilate aDd torture their
victims,"
TIle request will

"Taking prIaooers does not
happen," Chrislensell said.

"All ~ are either idlled
tr luclnapped for the Contra
forces," he said.
CHRISTENSEN added that
the ('oo!ras attempt to weaken
the Nicaragua government by
"di!rupting civilian life aDd
pI'V)f'.rty and by targeting such

go.ernment workers as
teachers and other civiJ ser-

vants."

'''I'IKl6e criminals have not
bandied the $27 milli'll! weU,"
Chrislalsen said. "We don' t
want to give them another $100
million."

mE LAWSUIT was flied by
the Christic Institute, a private
law f1l1Jl in Wasbingtoo, D.C.,
OIl behalf of American journalists Tony A virgan and
Martha Honey.

Avirgan ,
a
Cormer
cameraman for ABC-TV DeWS,
was among two dozen people
injured on May 30, 1984, when a
bomb exploded at a press
conference held by former
Contra leader Eden Pastora at
La Penca, Nicaragua. Eight
people, including three
Journalists, were killed at the
conference. Pastora was
slightly injured.
IN ITS WRITTEN summary
of the lawsuit, the Christic
Institute aUeges that the La
Penca bombing was part "I a
"wbole scheme of activns
planned and carried out by
Contra leaders" to build a
"Southern Front" in Costs
Rica.
The suit said Paslora'
resisted an " ultimatum" from
the CIA to coordinate with
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OWG,d. , recognition and travel .
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been -ned or .......1oge annuli"': m..., be 01 .... f...,.,l.
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Street Machine
Nationals to
show at DuQuoin

OFCo.~EOff1a , 19NORTl-IllthSTlIE£T .

By"'_c.w.~

614·2585.

En-.nent Editor

FOIlINFOIIMATlON CONTACT: APPlE FESTIVAl COMMITTEE.
I'OST OfFICE lOX 1112 MUII'ttY9OIIO. 1UINOIS 1>2966. CHAMIIEII
OR PHONE

ENTRIES CLOSE Satunlay, July 12, 1986

Three thousand cuslAlm aDd
"bicked up" cars trucks aoo
specialty vehicles 'from 1MB to
present day will be 011 outdoor

THE APPLE FESTIVAL IS COMING
SEPTEMBER 10. 11. 12. 13

t1aPP't' til UI" 11-~
Tequila Sunrise

OO(

APl'BRlIOOIIIN 8HOW
Free popcorn & f."".anuts

Tonight

~!~da~~~~ ';::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~

SI=> 1.8cbioe Nationals at .oil
tbe .;u Quoin State
l"airgrounds.
Also, a 1986 Pro Street Nova
will be given away.
Friday and Saturday shows
will be from I a .m . to 7 p.m.
TIle Sunday show will be from
h .m . to4 p.m .
Live music by tbe
RncI<aboIics will be played
Friday aDd Saturda beginniDg
S p.m. at
main
stage. A water ski ahow will be
conducIe:I Saturday at 2 p.m.
aDd .. boat race Sunday at

L'

:be

12:30.

Tickets will be 011 sale at the
gate for" for adults aDd S2 for
cbIIdren ages 6 to 12. CbIIdren
UDdei' tbe ~:ze of 6 will be admlUed,freoJ of c!l..uge. Advance
saJe tiets will be $5 aDd are
avaC.t.le at Kroger Food
SIAJrea aDd Lintoo Auto Part
SIAJrea.

SIU-C FACUL TY! SIU-C NP's!
Who says there's no such thing as a

FREE LUNCH
You Are Cordially Invited To A Free
BBQ Luncheon On

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25
11 :OOA.M.-2:00 P.M.

On the Front Lawn & Porch of Our
SIU-C Campus Offict!:

IEA/NEA 805 SO. UNWERSlTl'
(C-ofMI• .,So. U,",-,",lM ttotloe.OKaw..,

Bring along a fellow Facu/ft· Member-

AlP aOO ;uin us!
~ '" the SIUC ~;tcultr QrpnizatlOll C_mitt_
IEA-NE;,~ Professional Staff Association

t£A-N£A

The

Implications
9:30-1:.3 0

IILiallllS 'II

SPECIAL

951".. -H-.-

..... ..-r • •
Gilbey's
Gin ~

Tome

~

Florida

~ Snakebite

X I.I!!~
II!!"
r.li!~ ~

Sports
Medical examiner confirms ·
use of cocaine in Bias death
BALTIMORE

( UPl)

Marylaod basketball star Len
Bias died of a heart attack
triggered

by

"cocaine in-

toxication, " a medica!
eumIDer said TUesday, and
university officials said they

weleomOO a grand jury

~'rObe

Cocaine in the

&-foot~

for-

ward's blond measured 6.5
miIlQuams per liter.

'''I1Us coocenlratioo miIdlt
not kill one individual"
Smialek said, "but a
level couJd kill another."
StniaJek said the autopEy
UDCOYered no evidence of any
previOO',
drug
comes from
a i B i a s.' who
.ous

lower

of the death.
Bias, an All-America
selet'tion and the second
'ce
test
player chosen in the NBA family. He said
.
draft, died of "cocaine in- the purity of the
" Due to the angoing inIoxica tioo which int.erTupeted
the n&T1ll8l electrical conlrol of vestigation f)! the cirhis heartbeat, resulting in .. 'cumstances sWTOUDding the
cardjac arrest," said Dr. Jot... d.""fr~ the manner of death is
Stnialek, the state medi.:al ruled undetermined at this
time," Smialek said.
eumIDer.
Bias, 22, collajl6ed in his
Bias. up all nigl:! in his
dormitory room celebl"!lting donnitory IVAn early Thurhis selectioo by the UosioA: sdAy and ":dB pronounced dead
Celtics and a $1 millioo shoe
.~ later at a nearby
endorsement contract, may
no surprises there
have been using the dmg for
one of the first times, Stnialek • tall," said Prince George's
County state's attorney Arlhur
said.

':f

rNU

~'s

ClnclnNltf storm coac:h Jim Kindt

Storm mentor Kindt
enjoys Southern trip
By steve Merritt
_lant Soorts Editor

likeable, 'with twinkIin2 eyes, a
lighthearted sense of hu.'IIor
coach and the same pleuant way of
speaki~~~
\mow Ibo
garneof
.
The storm are playing with.
University, be Iik... sru-c
authority,
and
may
be doing
baseball "".ael: Richard " itchy" Jooes and be Iik... the better tha.'l Kiodt expected.
way t!: .~ game of baseball is After s-....~i.!lg four games
played in Southern llii"ois.
" We really enjoy coming to =:"a:,~ooto ~~
the S<lutbern Dliooi. area," Friday and swept a pa'ir of
Kindt said Thm"l!day before weekend doubleheaders to
squaring
off
against improve their record to 31-2.
But winning basebaJJ ;pmes
Harrisburg's American Legioo
team at Abe Martin Field. is Kindt's job and in the last 18
" People down here tate \he years, be's racked up un Ongame seriously and they play pr:essive record of 932 ca..bard and fair_ We \mow we're wins against 227 losses. Add
going to be tre.ted right when that to this year's mark and
Kindt has a winning perwe comedown bent"
Kindt bri
the Storm, a centage of over 81 percenl
coIIectioo
fiJ8t During that span. the Storm
17- and lB-year-old basebaU has ""011 three Babe Ruth
players, to Southern DIinois WDrid So;nes titles. Last year
every S1IIIlIIIer to !'lay- area the Storm ~ second iii
the nalioli . which was
legioo teams.
As commissiooer of the preceded by a Palimino
Natim"Ul1 Seni,.. Baseb"ll
Committe.! a"d tbe state
S.IITORII, '_11
r~"'tati~e for Obio's Babe
IlUth~, Kindt has IICIIDe
solid basebab conJM!(".joos and
the collection (If responsibilities keeps him busy with
thoeeassociates aJJ ~long.
"It's a full-time job " Kindt
said. H A two week vaCation in
the fail and it's bac* to
business."
Kindt made OIM' caanectioo,
a caanectioo that ~..d into a
long-lasting frlen1ship 17
yam; ago willie trav~
through Soothern I1ll=:& as a
sales tepresen:.ative. He
halllM!lled
drive tbrough
CaFbondaJe to
00 J __ ' fint clay
Jim Kindt, th.>

l~year

~~Cinc=. ~~~

of~cinnati'S

O!Ithejob.

:i=lelf

"I mate it a habit to drop by
introduce
to
co~coacbes
I'm
Ira
.. iGDdt
"I've
knoIm' ldIy".u-ihia very

aod

~:~ltindt.1f

me wu to . . JIIIiiltbe~~
f_in~Ud*,~

me

~ IniIt8Ire

J_ -

hJ

baCb

IDIIIIt lGr
U'e

wry

Marshall, who said Mooday be
wuu.1d convene a grand ~ to
compel testimooy from .ormer
M._ryland teammates and
otbers who were with Bias
when be died.
"Anybody that takes a damn
straw -to their nose ought to
IhIDk it can happen to me If it
can happen to Len Bias "
MarshaDsaid
'
The state's a~ sail! as
many as 12 people, including
Maryland baskethaJJ plaYe!"
'l'erTy LooJ! and David Gregg,
may be caIled before the grand
jury, and the persoo respon~iba; for supplying Bias with
the drug could be charged with
manslaughter.
The grand )urj is ~ted
to> start reviewing evidence
next TUesday.
"We doo't plan to give Onmumty to anyone who brought
SeeBlAS,'_11

West selects Diane Daugherty as
SIU-C's new women's golf coach
Saluki ",omen's athletics
director Charlotte West has
hired Diane Daugherty as
the new Saluki womeD' s golf
coach.
Daugherty, a 3O-year-<lld
. native of Centralia, Mo.,
replams Sonya Stalberger,
who resigned to enter
private business in Inilianapolia.
Daugherty was a Top III
mooey winner on the 19&;
Futures Golf Tour and
previously served as the
bead volleyball and softhall
. coach at Stephens College in
CoIumbia,Mo.
" I'm excited that our
program has attracted
someone with Diane's experience and ability," West
said. "Sh" has much
maturity due to be )'ears in
coaching, and b...... p=onal
talents in golf will"" " great
asset. Sbe has a , ".ming
personality that will , 'l!I"I!
a warm receptllin;;,
"'
community."
Daugberty, who has
played prolessiooally on the
Futures TOOT since September 19II3, ,..00 the GOlf
&mmock ltlvitatiooal at

...,.....,

.,..

Sebring, Fla., in Jatluary
UIIIS.

But her pro career came
to a halt recenUy folk "'inI
knee
surgery ... and
Daugherty has beIii _

dergoing
rehabilitation
while serving as a club
fitting specialist the last
ftve months in n - , Ariz.
Daugherty, who played 00
the golf and buIIethaII
teams for four years at
Stephens and received ber

bachelor's degree in 1978, is
famalia" with sru-C. As a
freshman at Sle!;hens. she
won the 1974 sru-c Golf
Invitational.
''The sru tournament was
the first nne I ever played in
at college, and I won,"
r . = r t y said. " I
_"iicru
ournamenta whi.l e at
Stephens but that's the one I
remember best. We played
at Jacks"" COUlltry Club
and the we:.ther was chilly.
HI can't remember how
many slrokes I woo by but I
loved t.1Ie COlI.."". Of course,
you alwo:ys do, when you
win.
" I can' t wait to get
started at sru," sbe said.
''The program has wooderfuJ potential. We're
already Gateway Conference champions and
. bave a solid founclation to
build upon. So much impressed me in Carbondale
- the beauty of the campus,
H.e dediclirion 01 the
athletics staff to the
University. I found strong
support for · sm from
evl!l"Y'~Ie{ met."

®
SLICED FREE . . .
14-17 LB. AVG. TEND'R LEAN, FRESH

Whole
Pork Loins

09
Lb.

Limit One Per Family Please.

FOR ALL YOUR SUMMER
SWEETENING NEEDS

White Satin
Sugar

5 Lb.
Bag •

GROUND FRESH DAILY IN THE STORE,
5 LBS. OR MORE, FRESH, REGULAR

Ground '
Beef
BURSTING WITH FLAVOR ..•
WASHINGTON STATE

Bing
Cher.ies

•

Connors ousted at W:mbledon
WIMBLEDON ,
England
iU PI ) Jimmy Connors
wffered the mos'. stmllling !JSS
of his dis tinguished career
Tuesday, falling in the opening
round of Wimbledon to strongserving Robert Seguso.
Connors 33 and seeded
third, who has been toying with
the idea of retirement, got an

~r~~I~?i)~e wb~Snh ~~ ~:!
eIiminar:i~ hy Seguso, 6-3, 3~,
H (H i , 7';; <l0-8l.
It rraritt'd the first ti me
since i!.1I! 1'112 U.S.. Open that
CoMors was eliminated in the

a

first round of
Grand Slam
championsbip, and he was
knOcked out by a man he had
beaten IitUp ,"ore than a week
ago at Queen's Club.
"Let me make my own
decision on whether I'll play
anymore or not or whether I
play at Wimbledon again,"
CoMors said when pressed to
disclose his plans. " It's nol for
you to worry abouL It's only

myconcem. "

While favorites Ivan Lend!,
Martina Navratilo\'a and
Chris Evert Lloyd were

straight-set winners, four
seeds were eliminated along
with Connors on a day when
the sun made occasional appearances over the All
England Club.
Among the seeded vict(ms
"Nas NO.5 Pam Shriver, ho
fell to Betsy Nagelsen, H , 6-3.
6-4. Followmg her first loss in
eight meetings agaim, t
Nageise.'l, Shriver was able to
joke, in a reference to the
Uoyds , "There's ooIy one
thing ttl do - take John away
from Chris and start a
family."

1]
S

••<:Ilni nSl Seoll.

UDENT
RAN SIT

<quIpped

Two
current
SIU -C
baskethaJJ players - AMe
Thouvenin and Cathy Kampwerth - and two former
players - D.D_Plab and Char
Warring - have been selected
to the Region 8 open divWon
women's basketball learn for
the upcoming Pt-eirie State
Games.
Thouvenin and Ka.lIl!'Werth
played key roles in helpmg the
Salukis notcb a 25-4 record and
qualify for their first-<!Ver
NCAA tournament ap p<arance.
A 5-foot-6,
140-pound

sophomore

"

--

,

-
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1X. . . . . .US . . .yICI
CHICAGO & SUBURBS

T"

$39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(On.-...I)' -'110 -'vailable)

Ticket Sales Office at:

715 S. UNIVERSITY
(On the Island - Call for Houn)

l~ Wednesday :·-l fJ.

SPECIAL
Pastichio Dinner
small salad
Ie small drink

I

$3.69

(,1fward ,

Thouvenin started nine of 21
games and averaged 5.2 points
and 1.6 rebounds. Kampwerth,
a 6-foot-4, 17G-pound reserve
center, averaged 4.3 points a nd
3.1 rebounds in her freshman
year.
Warring and Plab were fouryear starters for the Salu1tis
from 1981-1984. Wa."ring, a
forward, is the Salu1tis' alltime leading scorer with 1,530
career points while Plab, a
point guard, finished as the
Salultis' all-time leader in
assists with 5011.

..-

,

3 · Returns Sun.,

2 record in the district and was Herrin and had two hil.
6-3overaU.
against Du Quion to raise his
Reno's squad has w<ln il>' last batting average to .333.
three games - defeating
Murphysboro (6-1), Herrin (13FoII.:JWing the game with
MariOli, CarboOldale plays in
10), aoo Du Quion (6-5) .
Carbondale's winning strealt the Paducah T'llUI'II8ment in
!las been sparlted by versatile Kentuclty on Saturday and has
outfielder-catcher Cbris a road game with Zeig\er on
Grenfell. HI! went four-for-five - Sunday before facing Anna at
and had three RBI's against hom4' on July 2.

Region 8
team chosen

WO' ''n>om

- ~---

JULY 4th WEEKEND

Carbondale hosts Marion in Legion play
Carbondale
American
Legion baseball team Post 514
~!s Marion on Wednesday
night at Williams Field.
Gametime is 7:3Q p.m .
Carboncl!I<, ........ ch Chuck
Reno will send pitcher John
Jarvis (:H) to the mound
against Marion. Going into
Tuesday's game at West
Franltfort, Carbondale:"ad a 6-

" ',Cond..

HE

~

I

(l_~~<~ LI
"'L~~

GOOD FOOD - LOW PRICES
Dishes Priced From

e4 99t to 52.50

; c!~!~~a!~~,~~
®

BIAS, from Pag~ 9

Saray and Curry - Chicken . Beef. Shri mp
LUrry - Chicken, Bee f. Shrimp
SWHt and Sour - Chicken. Pork .
Shrimp. Egg Rolls. Fri"d Rice.

drugs into that room," MIU'-

FASTSERVIQ

shaD said.

~'There ~UiAl\l be
mansla~lP.r charges if you
bruu~' urugsin tbatrODlll_"

Open' 'om-lpm
Closocf Sunday

flAP'PY INN I!f(TJt(JRMlT

John Slaughter, chancellCll'
of the University of
Maryland's College Park
campus, rele.ued a statement
Tuesday pledging the !Chonl's
full cooperation with the grand
jury.
" We wllnt to get to the benrt
of what lInppened 1.0 crush out
the life of tiiii; YOUllll man at his
very prime," Slaughter said,
adding that the university
welcomes the grand jury investigation.
"Not only do we just as yUII
want answers to these many
questiOllS, but we are deterDIiDed to learn what ba.ppened," be said
MarsbaII had complained
that thoee with 818.. the
momiDg be died bad been
UL'COCJIM!Rtlve with police and
lllat ;bebal!ltetb811 sfar needed
mecIIeAIaUentioo 881oa1 as 30
minutes before roommates
eaJIed an ambulance.
Later In !be I.!.::y after Bias
died. Prir_ Georg£'s C<1Wlty
poliCe inv.. tlgators aean:beci &
~ dumpiter outside the
ciGrmltmy and fOll!lCl cut

901 S. IIAve .

CALL Sf9·5191

SUMMER SALE
SHORTS 5 99 -135
SHIRTS 5 00-12
PANTS 899-15
MEN'S & WOMEN'S SIZES
Includes: Bugleboy, O_P_ Faded Glory. Campus
and more!

pREfERREd srock
or CARbcN:lAIE

maws aDd ~pen tbatPGiated
to-me-.MuW.alIuId.

I

1

STORM,

from Pagel 9

__ I

Division (Pony League) World Series title in I':!M.
Kindt boIds tryouts fn' the Storm in August
before the ~ , 1SOII begins. Athletes from all over the
Cincinnati a •..,. comE' to the ~ tryout, and Kindt
says that Cincinnati, year in and year out, bas
some or the best your.g baseball talent be's seen.

7, aUCA HA rCHIACK: Cr.o,...
tol« . olr.
~ pd. eo.....

Classifieds

''',.0. .•

m
l"". ~.o' .ngl".. ~s 1m'.
body _ .H'k . $ 1.300 010. Coli lien

536.3311 ..

1-1jiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;i"':"1

Directory

......,.

1be Storm travels extensively and plays most of
their gamES in a wide variety of places east of the
Mississippi River. This year, the Strom bas played
in such areas as New York City, 'Nest Virginia,
FIOli da, Mississippi, Nortb Carolina, and

....1 0 " -
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" sru-c is very fortunate," Kindt explained .
"With such a local interest and such quality
rA"ches in Ibe amaIJ Southern IIIiDois towns, kidS
'ifflfll up IeanIing ~ fundamentals right. And
t!!\!!'e are three really fme junior c:oIIeges (Read
Lake in Ina, Soalbeutern in Harrisburg and:lIm
A. ~ in Carti:r;'iIIe) in the area that couJd 111m
out to be a bigbelp t"sru-c's basebaIlprogrf ."
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Farmer's Market
Check lls Out
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----------------------Dally Egyptian Classlfklcl Mall-In Order Form
;::::'~-:".."'.""~- "'"

=:.=..z:.:.~_-:-

100 Eo Walnut (By the Tracb) 549-3507

-----------==~- ~--~--

'0

Print your c ..... ifled ad in the apace provided. Mai,lalong with your <heck the
Daily El'Yptian Cluoified Dept., Communicatioru Buildina. SIU, C,,,t>ondal~. IL 6290 \.
Don't forset to include punctwltion &. .p.aca betwet.'D .. orda!

i!§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
10 days

Cost
Per
Ad
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F_ more Storm j:!a)'ft'S will be jcJiJIIDa
Halstead's squad this fall . Cbris BIoebaam, Tum
Kramer, Tracy Sparks and G~2:call pltdIera
plar.ll& for Ibe Sfmm, will be
for Lapn
wbea the fall IICheduJe ol the Great Rmn Albletie

qllllea "t"
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Besides sending Shields to sru-c, KIndt also
Iuded some ~~yera at Joim A. LcIPD.
PItcber Rid!
and catcher Dan Hartleb,
bath or wOO-.n played for Logan Ibe lut two ~,
bave been slgDed by sru-c for next seasaa. JAL
CGHb Jerry Halatead is in Ibe procea of tryin& to
reerult a Storm cald.'er for next _ _ as well.

Dlayia& the
SIIrm," Ha. . . . said. "It'. juata palClPlftliall,
tbe kidllIela lilt ol ~ and tbeJ leI'to travel
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Kindt said it was " a shame" that sru-c's
baseball program bad been bit hanl by the budget
cruncb in the athletics department. Since be
coaches high school athletes, Kindt sees and places
a lot or players into collegiate baseball and anytime
a uatiooally renown program experiences financial
difficulties, it makes Kindt cringe.

"Seeing a quality program burt by economics is
always 100gb to take," Kindt said'. " I tbinIt it's
s!llPid to cut a program that bas brought the
Umversity . natiooaJ recognition for many, many
years."
Kindt said that sru-c was Iud,), to bave a man in
charge like Jones and be feels that the Iong·time
Saluki skipper will be able to work his way around
the budget cuts. One way Jane. would be able to
alleviate the problem, Kindt said, was to utilize Ibe
three area junior colleges.
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"If 1 didn' t bave confidence in Coach Jooes, then
I wQUldn't bave told Doug this was the place to
come and learn," Kindt said.. !Unclt bas enough
confidence in Jones to ask his 8llsu;tance in fonning
the Storm's own baseball camp, which is DOW in its
seventh year.
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Shields attended the SaltoXi baseball camp the
last two years and found Kindt's estimation or
Coach Jones sound. Both Shields "nd Kindt said
Jones is the main reason Shields became a SaIuIri.
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Kindt said Shields is th.: "best player I've ever
bad" and be and Shields both were very impressed
by sru-c's baseball program and coaches.
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1be star and captain or this year's S!orr... team is
Doug Shields, a bankwinging center delder who
bas wbat Kindt calls, " all the gifts from God," to
play the game. Considered to be among the best
J!t"eP baseball players in the nation, Shields will be
dooning a Salu1ri uniform next season even though
be was offered a cOIItract by the Baltimore Orioles.
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"I enjoy it SCI much," Mn. Kindt said. " Tbis is
the best bu.'lclI of boys we've ever bad. 'f1K!)' aren't
the kind that ,,'ants to go out and party all L'Ie time
- .they all take the game of baseball very
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Kindt keeps his baseball business in the family
and bas his mother, Ruth, involved with the Storm
as well. Sbe travels with the team, docs the
secretarial chores and beI!JS the players out with
her motherly advice lind good common sense.
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If you are an employee of the
state of lllinois, June is declslon
month for you. Llkewlse if you

work for any com!)any whose
health irurui'ance enrollment
perioo ill st!ll open.
This is the last Chaillle thls
year that you'll have to cJ:ioose
health care for you and your
IiI.m1Jy with the one hes.'.t h
m&lnte~noe organization that
really sets you frett: Total
Health Care, lnc.
IIOW YOU DOWr HAft 1'0 •
....,l'OANAaCW~

'IIUlT DOIIWT CAB.
If you don't Ilke the Idea. of
crowd.ed cllnlcs, lor:g wa.1ts, and
short tempers, Total, Health Care
is your answer.

. . . . . . 1'0 _ . , . , . . ClIWIII

DOC1'OII.
With us, you're not hostage to
who IlliMlr someone ~lse picks
out fo·.. yeu. Over GO pbyslcl&ns
In thls ama are now psrtldpants
with Tot.."\1 Health Care. Chances
are you see your own doctor In

the privacy of your own doctor's
office. And you and your doctor
choose the specl&lJ.sts when
they're required
..... ..-..CWClltlla. .
IIIOIIIITAU_ . . . . . . . . . .
Total H6alth Care gives you
the right to choose the area's

most respected hospitals and
pick out the pharmac1eB you
prefer for your prescriptions.
You don't have to go to a hoepltal
mlles awa.v unless you !!.ru!your
pbyslcl&n determlns it's the be.'It
choice.

..

OM NOM COALY

•• Un..a.

'Ibtsl Health Care pa,ys everytblng r'.ght from do1l&l'<>ne.
Under the State BF..s\c Health
Plan, you pa.y the ftrBt 120 of
every 1100 with rare' JXCeptlons.
That. IDB:lnB with Total Health
Ca."iI you could. save hundreds in
deductlbles every year.

IICAIII NOlI co.MT-.
Unlike the State Bas1c Health
PJan, Total Health care e\lInlnat.ee
....Ay
co-pe,yments for hoepltal room . . .y . . . . '100. _
CO¥
and services except fur ment&l
health and. emergency room.
Tot..oJ Health Care wants to

THERE'S A _STAGE

CRISIS.

SOUIHERN ILLINOIS

YOU COULD SOLVE
BY JUNE 28TH.

help you avoid trouble, too. So
we give you 100% coverage on
GhecIrupe, 3hots ~'r the kids,
bBa.r1ng and "'sion screenlng,
pII~Blr.al therap'x surgel'J{ wellbaby care, X-rays and. lab tests.

.........

cur INlln'• • 11 All. _

We'll helpyouellminB',e&Jl t11fl
oialmfurms-theworJr, wa1tand
wurry ,,nth them. With Total
Health Care, you rome out
VirtuaJJy pt.i.p8rwork-li'ee.

_ . . . - . AlII A _
. . . . . '100.
Compare Tot&! H.!a.lth Care to
Blmll&r hlP.h..:optton choices
under the Sta.t.3 Basic Health
I".an or other HMO options
You'll find. our coets fully
comparable or actua.J.ly lower.
, . . .,.,.. ClIWIII DOC1'OII.
_ CAlI. US., 99a-22Q_
.....au _ CAIllMlIIiAU
Chances are your dccc.or is
assoc1at.ed with Tot&l Health
C<-..re DOW or soon will be. If you
appreciate a plan thal;. apprecias..es you and your freedom of
choice, freedom from problems
and unnecessary expenses, cut
yourself loose before It's too
late - tell your emplOJier you
W&."\I, Total Health Care DOW.

La'c k of bids suspends
newsp~int recycling
Carbondale' s
newsprint
recycling program has been
tempor.arily suspended
be<.:ause of a Iael< of bids to
os-erate tbe franchise.
'The program was referred to
tbe
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PARTNER, from Page 1 - - - viewed by tbe company as·tbe
most " expeditous"
of
meeting its needs. Cn;e.•alm
said.
He sa "
_"mpany hopes
tbe "
...... and Caculty who
!p.
,.art ill tbe project will
I' plant operators identify
<ecbnlcal problems and increase job secur ity and
satisfaction among tbe plant·s
400 union and 65 comP'\ny
employ<'.e5.
Gu tteridge s aid t ll e
agJ"f'.eruent will in 1m a:: p~vide
Ilpportunities for business.
.mgineering and technical
s tudents and faculty to do
research and get experience.
John Guyon. vice prESident
rill" academic affairs. said tbe
involvement of universities in

wat

economic development is

U

a

growing national trend." In his
view. he said. tbe move to aid
businesses is tbe most positive
thing goir.g on in universities
today .

Sunset Concert
features EJ.E.I.O.
E .I .E .l.O..

an nortbern
DIi'Y'is-besed bud, will be
featured at the Sunset Concert
al 8 p.m. Tbursday"in front of
Sbyrocll: Auditorium.

Labeled lUI a " count-y punIt••
band. E .I.E.l.O. bas opened
for acts such liS tbe V'loleot
Femmes. Los lAbos 8Dd tbe
Del Fueg06. Toe band is
currently promoting their new
album " Land of Opportunity."
wbicb was released on
Frontier Records.

'The Sunset Series is IIJIOIlsored by tbe Student
ProIrammiDI CotmciI. tbe
Stud"ent Ceatir 8Dd the CarboodeIe Put: DIIIrId. RaiD
location is .t the StudeIIt

Ceater.

Although this is tIlf' first such
agreement tbe University bas
sig.ned. Guyor. said it could
open U~~ door (or similar
agre.. ments with other
businesses in tbe region.
The programs initiated
under the agreement will be
monitored by a steering
committee that will bave an
equal number of University
and Allen representatives.
Gutteridge will chair the
steering committee.
Kenneth
Tempelmeyer.
dean of the College of
Engineering. said tbe acoustic
equipment Allen will .provide
to tbe University un<!er the
agreement is for testing sound
absorption. He said it will be
located on campus. opoo.-ated
by students and faculty and
made available to companies
in Soutbern Dlioo" . including
Allen Industries.
Allen's plant in Herrin
manufacture; interior trim

and sound deaferung materials
for automobiles. Allen Industries is a division of Dayco
Corporation of Dayton. Ohio.

EAGLE,

Bolander said wben tbe
nesting sight at Grassy Bay
was discovered
refuge
managers closed tbe part of
tbe lake adjacent to tbe nest to
prevent disturbances that
might cause tbe eagles to
leave.
Bolander said they bad
hoped tbe pair would mate. but
in late February. tbe female
ea!;ic disappeared. In MardI.
however. -the female ~ppeared
.
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Development

" I'm not sure that erfort by
non-profit orga n izations
helped our efforts." Westbelb
added. " but nevertbeless. it
keeps tbe interest in recycling
alive."
In otber action Mr.nday. the
City Council :
- Passed a resolution
commending ov1going Fire
Chief Charles J . McCaughan
for his 25 years of servke to
tbe city and declaring J~ne 30
as Charles J . McCaughan Day
in tbe city.
- Gave final approval to a
request by AmerIcan Gas &
Wash of Marion to rezone tbe
south side of East Walnut
Streel 'The rezoning will allow
tbe company to construct a
convenience swre. self-service
I;8S station and car wash on
tbeproperty.
- Postponed action on tbe
proposed rezoning of a portion
of West Main Street to a new
professional administrali·. eresidential designation after
several residents of the are:!
voiced concern about the
move.

!ro!" Page 1- Pepsico, Seven-Up merger
r:.!=~:'=:= bubbles, then fizzes out
r>esting sites in D«ember 1_ .

ISLAND TAN
I

Cn!"1 ~wlity

Departm~ ::t ·s
Housing and
Energy Division Monday night
for furtber .tudy after tbe
city's u!l5uccesslul attempt to
solicit bir.ls for (he program
frem nine area waste
management firms.
Donald McWhorter. tbe most
recent franchiser. told city
officials he would not seek
renewal of his conti act with
tbe city. McWhorter pointed to
a depressed market lur
recyclable
new.print
claiming tbe cost of ""lIecting
newspapers cost his company
more than tbe papers are
worth.
'The program requries city
residents to separr. te
newsprint from otber
bouoehoId refuse. tie it in
bundJes of 25 pounds or less
and place it at curbside for
pickup during tbe fU"St full
week of tbe month.
City refuse collectors bave
been directed to pick up
b-.mdJes of newsprint set out by
people who are unaware of tbe
end of tbe recycling program.
Mayor Helen Westberg said
she was " disappointed but not
surprised" by tbe lack of bids
for tbe program since city

officiais I,~d known of the
slump in the recyclabk
newsprint market for some
time.
City Manager oill Dixon said
tile cily was " by no means"
givi.ng up on the project and
urged city residents to participate in newsprint coUeclion
drives
by
non - pr ofit
organizations.

c:.......... :-.
~I-

NEW YORK <UPIl - Pbilip
Morris Co. said Tuesday it bas
terminated its agreement to
sell Seven-Up Co. to Pepsico
Inc.
Termination of tbe deal,
which had carried a price tag
of $..180 million. follows last
week.'s decision by tbe Federal
Trade Commission to oppose
the sale on tbe grounds that it
would reduce competition in
thesoft4rink iooUlitry.
Philip Morris said it intends

to seD Seven-Up's worldwide
beverage frallobise business.
but until it doe it will support
the soft-drink company's
brands in tbe marketplace.
Philip Morris also s~id it is
considering several offers for
assets oftbeSeven-Up Co. that
were not included in tbe
canceled sale to Pepsi. The
other assets include 12
tlrink CaciJjtip.s in tbe United
States al!d Canada and the
company·s . 100d group.
J
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